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A new theory for pricing options ofa stock is presented. It is based on the assum ption that

while successive variations in return are uncorrelated,the frequency with which a stock is traded

depends on the value ofthe return. The solution to the Fokker-Planck equation is shown to be

an asym m etric exponentialdistribution,sim ilar to those observed in intra-day currency m arkets.

The \volatility sm ile," used by tradersto correctthe Black-Scholespricing isshown to provide an

alternative m echanism to im plem entthe new optionspricing form ulae derived from ourtheory.

Although optionscontractshavebeen in useasfarback

asthe reign ofHam m urabiin Babylon [1],the �rstuse-

fultheoreticalanalysisfortheirvaluation waspresented

relativelyrecently[2,3].In theBlack-Scholestheory,vari-

ation in the price S(t) ofa stock are investigated using

the \return" x(t)= log[S(t)=S0][4],where S0 isa \con-

sensus" value ofthe stock at the tim e (t= 0) that the

option ispurchased [5].S0 istypically setto betheprice

S(t= 0).The expected growth ratebforS(t)satisfying

hS(t)i= S0e
bt
; (1)

m ay di�erfrom theinterestrater on fundsborrowed to

purchase the option. It is further assum ed thatsucces-

sive random uctuation in returnsare independent and

identically distributed,and hence (by centrallim it the-

orem ) that x(t) lies on a norm aldistribution for su�-

ciently large t [6]. A European call(i.e.,an option to

purchase a stock at a \strike" price K ), is valued by

its expected pro�t at expiration; i.e., C B S(S;K ;t) =

exp(� rt)
R1
K

dS(S � K )fL N (S;t) [3]. In the Black-

Scholestheory,the distribution ofstock pricesfL N (S;t)

islog-norm aland itcan be shown that[3]

CB S(K ;S0;t)= S0e
(b� r)t

N (d+ )� K e
� rt

N (d� ): (2)

HereN (x)denotesthe cum ulativenorm aldistribution,

d� =
bt+ log(S0=K )

�
p
t

�
�
p
t

2
; (3)

and � is referred to as the volatility of the return.

Sim ilarly, a European put (i.e., an option to sell a

stock at a price K ), is valued using PB S(S;K ;t) =

exp(� rt)
RK
0
dS(K � S)fL N (S;t),and isgiven by

PB S(K ;S0;t)= K e
� rt

N (� d� )� S0e
(b� r)t

N (� d+ ): (4)

Recent investigations of bond and foreign exchange

m arkets have clearly shown that the distribution ofre-

turns(fora�xed delay)deviatessigni�cantly from anor-

m aldistribution,especially farfrom the m ean [7{12].In

fact,to a very good approxim ation,intra-day currency

uctuations lie on an an asym m etric exponential dis-

tribution,see Figure 1 [13]. It is also known that cur-

rency tradersdo notassign valuesforoptionsaccording

to Eqns.(2) and (4). The m ost com m on correction is

the use ofa heuristically deduced \volatility sm ile";i.e.,

a strike price dependentexpression for� (which contra-

dictsthe basisofthe Black-Scholestheory).In thisLet-

ter,wearguethattheuseofavolatilitysm ilecan account

forchangesin thevalueofoptionsduetodeviation ofthe

distribution ofreturns from norm ality. This conclusion

is reached via a new theory that is constructed on the

assum ption that although successive events are uncor-

related, the step size ofthe corresponding random walk

depends on the valuesofthe return x(t)and tim e t.
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FIG .1. The relative frequency ofintra-day returns(delay

of4 hours) for U.S.bonds over a period of600 consecutive

trading daysbeginning in M arch,1985.Forreturnsshown,it

isapproxim ately an asym m etric exponentialdistribution.

Analyses of�nancialm arkets have provided evidence

forthe assertion thatsuccessive variationsofthe return

areuncorrelated [11,14].Itim pliesthatthe distribution

function W (x;t)forreturnsx(t)satis�esaFokker-Planck

equation [15,6]

@W

@t
= � B

@W

@x
+
1

2

@2

@x2
(D W ); (5)

D � D (x;t) being the di�usion coe�cient. The drift

rate B is assum ed to be constant for intra-day uctua-
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tions[16].Followingconclusionsfrom studiesof�nancial

m arkets [7,11],we lim it our considerations to solutions

thathavea scaling form ,

W (x;t)=
1

t�
F (u): (6)

Here u = x=t�, and � is referred to as the \drift ex-

ponent." Notice thatthe pre-factort� � isintroduced in

orderthatW (x;t)isnorm alized forallt.

Consider�rstthe case B = 0. Financialm arketsex-

hibit the following behavior; a stock whose price S(t)

deviatessigni�cantly (up ordown)from S0 istraded at

a higherfrequency;i.e.,thelocaldi�usion rateD (x;t)is

enhanced.Thise�ectisfurtheram pli�ed ifthevariation

occursduringashortertim einterval.Theseobservations

arequanti�ed in an assum ption thatD (x;t)isabi-linear

function ofu,

D (x;t)=
1

2
(1� u)��(u)+

1

�2
(1+ �u)�(u): (7)

Here�(u)denotestheHeaviside�-function and ��(u)=

1 � �(u). As will becom e apparent m om entarily, for

W (x;t)to beasym m etric,itisnecessary fortheparam e-

ters and � to bedi�erent.Noticethatforlargervalues

ofu,nonlinearcorrectionsto D (x;t)m ay be required.

These assum ption on the absence ofcorrelations be-

tween successivem ovem entsofthe return,and the scal-

ing hypotheses(6)and (7)providea unique value for�.

Thiscan be seen from Eqn.(5),which sim pli�esto

�
�

t�+ 1
F (u)�

�

t�+ 1
uF

0(u)=
1

2

1

t3�
(D F )00(u): (8)

Consequently � = 1=2, in agreem ent with conclusions

from the analysispresented in Ref.[7]which show that

the standard deviation ofW (x;t) for the S& P500 tim e

seriesincreasesapproxim ately as�(t)� t0:53.

Next, substituting the di�usion coe�cient (7) in

Eqn.(8)forx > 0 gives,

�
1+ �u

�2

�

F
00(u)+

�

u +
2

�

�

F
0(u)+ F (u)= 0: (9)

W riting F (u) =
P

n= 0
anu

�+ n [17], it is found that

F (u)� exp(� �u)isoneofthesolutions[18].Com bining

itwith thecorresponding analysisforx < 0 providesthe

solution

W (x;t)=
A
p
t
e
u ��(u)+

B
p
t
e
� �u�(u) (10)

to the Fokker-Planck equation. Two conditions are re-

quired to evaluatethecoe�cientsA and B .Norm alizing

W (x;t)gives

A


+
B

�
= 1: (11)

The second condition im posed is the continuity ofthe

probability current j(x;t) = � (D W )x, without which

probability would accum ulate at the origin. Using

� 2(u) = �(u), � u(u) = �(u), �� u(u) = � �(u) and

f(u)�(u)= f(0)�(u),

j(x;t)= �
2ueu

( + �)t
��(u)�

�2ue� �u

( + �)t
�(u)

+
1

t

�
B

�2
�

A

2

�

�(u): (12)

Hence,continuity ofj(x;t)atu = 0 im pliesthat

A

2
=

B

�2
: (13)

Thus A = 2=( + �) and B = �2=( + �). Notice

that W (x;t) contains a discontinuity at the origin of

( � �)=
p
t. Notice also thatthe m ean value hx(t)i= 0

for allt and that the variance is 2t=�; in particular,

W (x;t= 0)= �(x),asrequired by the initialcondition.

W e m aketwo furtherobservations.IfD (x;t)istrans-

lated by �, then the corresponding solution to the

Fokker-Planck equation isW (x � �;t);however,the re-

quirem ent hx(t= 0)i = 0 forces � = 0. Second, the

solution forthe generalcase (i.e.,B 6= 0)isobtained by

G alilean transform ations ofD (x;t) and W (x;t). This

can beachieved by replacing u by (x� B t)=
p
t.Forthis

casehx(t)i= B t.

Theseconclusionsweretested by investigating thefol-

lowing two typesofrandom walks(forthe case B = 0).

In the�rst,�xed-step-sizewalk (i.e.,each step hasa unit

m agnitude),the tim e intervalfora step from a location

x(t) is chosen to be 2=(1 � u) if u < 0 and to be

�2=(1+ �u)ifu � 0.In thesecond,�xed-step-tim ewalk

(i.e.,each step takes a unit tim e) the size ofa step is

chosen to be
p
(1� u)= or

p
(1+ �u)=� depending on

whetheru < 0 oru � 0.In each casethe m otion begins

at the origin,and the direction ofeach step is chosen

random ly with equalprobability.The e�ective di�usion

coe�cientfortheserandom walksisgiven byEqn.(7)[6].

Figure2(a)showsthehistogram ofpositionsfor5 m il-

lion �xed-step-tim e walks of256 steps,which is clearly

consistent with W (x;t) given by Eqn.(10). The m ean

valueofthepowerspectrafortheserandom walks,shown

in Figure 2(b),exhibits a k� 2 decay; a sim ilar behav-

ior has been reported in an analysis of �nancialm ar-

kets[7,19].

O ne �nalpointneedsto be clari�ed priorto deriving

form ulae forvaluation ofoptions. Condition (1)im plies

that

G �
� � ( � �)

p
t

( +
p
t)(� �

p
t)
= e

(b� B )t
: (14)

Sincethisisnotan identity,theequality cannotbevalid

forallt;henceagrowth rategiven by(1)isnotconsistent

with the new theory.W e proposeto replaceitby



hx(t)i=

�

log
S(t)

S0

�

= bt: (15)

This last condition im posed on our theory im plies that

the param eterB in the Fokker-Planck equation isb.
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FIG .2. (a) The relative frequency of�nallocations for 5

m illion �xed-step-tim e walks of256 steps. In this exam ple

 = 10:0 and � = 15:0. The dashed lines show the distri-

bution (10). (b) The m ean hS(k)i of the power spectrum

forthese random walksexhibitsa k� 2 decay,sim ilar to that

observed in analysesof�nancialm arkets.

Now wearein a position to re-derivethe form ulaefor

pricing ofoptions. Consider�rst,a European callto be

exercised at tim e t. Pricing the option by its expected

pro�t,itisfound that

C e
rt = e

bt
G � K + K �



 +
p
t
z
=

p
t
; z < 1

= K �
�

� �
p
t
z
� �=

p
t
; z � 1 (16)

wherez = (K =S0)exp(� bt)and � =
p
t=( + �).

A European put can be valued using the de�nition

P (S0;K ;t) = e� rt
RK
0
dS(K � S)f(S;t). W hen the re-

turn isdistributed according to Eqn.(10),

P e
rt = K � e

bt
G + K �

�

� �
p
t
z
� �=

p
t
;z > 1

= K �


 +
p
t
z
=

p
t
: z � 1 (17)

Eqns. (16) and (17) can be used to justify the use

ofvolatility sm ile curves to correct Black-Scholes pric-

ing form ulae. Suppose the \true" distribution ofstock

returns is (10), which decays slower than a G aussian.

Largerdeviationsofx(t)willoccurm orefrequently than

predicted by the G aussian distribution under this sce-

nario (and willbe noted by an observant trader). As

a result, these options willbe valued higher than the

pricing given by the Black-Scholes theory. For a given

strike price,this enhancem ent can be accounted for by

increasing the \e�ective" volatility (used in the Black-

Scholes form ulae). As an exam ple,consider a distribu-

tion W (x;t) with  = 15:0 and � = 10:0. (The an-

nualized volatility for this distribution is 11.5% .) The

\correct"valuation foroptionsisassum ed to begiven by

Eqns.(16) and (17). W e assign an e�ective volatility

Veff ata strikepriceK by equating thesum ofpricesof

a calland a putestim ated from theBlack-Scholestheory

(i.e.,Eqns.(2)and (4))with the corresponding sum for

the new theory;i.e.,Veff(K )ischosen so that

PB S(S0;K ;t)+ CB S(S0;K ;t)= P (S0;K ;t)+ B (S0;K ;t):

(18)

The function Veff(K ) (for S0 = 100, t = 0:5 years,

b = 10% ,and r arbitrary),shown in Figure 3,resem -

blesvolatility sm ilecurvesused in �nancialtrading.
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FIG .3. The e�ective volatility evaluated using Eqn.(18)

for severalvaluesofthe strike price K ,in the neighborhood

ofthe underlying stock price of100 units.  and � are 10.0

and 15.0 respectively,and the tim e to expiration ofthe op-

tion is half a year. The dashed line shows a quartic �t to

the data,and the dotted line the standard deviation for the

distribution.

W econcludeby elaboratingon acoupleofissuesraised

by our work. The consensus value ofa stock depends

on m any factors such as its historicalperform ance and

the m arket’s expectations for its future prospects. In

theBlack-Scholestheory,itisused to de�nethereturns.

Typically,S0 is chosen to be the price ofthe stock at

t= 0.Ifa di�erentvalue isused forS0 (with a suitable

m odi�cation ofEqn.(1)), the only e�ect is a uniform

shiftofW (x;t);thepricing form ulaerem ain unchanged.



(Another way to state this is that the Langevin equa-

tion [6]is independent ofS0.) In contrast,S0 plays a

unique role in ourtheory.Itisthe value ofthe stock at

which the di�usion coe�cientreachesa m inim um . Any

deviation ofthe stock price from this value is reected

in an increasein them agnitudeofitsuctuations.(The

Langevin equation depends on S0 through the di�usion

coe�cientD (x;t).)
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FIG .4. A solution F (u) of the Fokker-Planck equation

with a di�usion coe�cientthatincludesa quadratic term in

u.Forthisexam ple, = � = 1:0,and � = � 0:2.

The second issue concerns possible higher order cor-

rectionsto the bilinearform (7)forthe di�usion coe�-

cient.Forexam ple,ifa quadratic term � 2�u2 isadded

to D (x;t) for x > 0. Then, the ordinary di�erential

equation satis�ed by F (u)changesto

(1+ �u + �u
2)F 00(u)+ (2� + 4�u + �

2
u)F 0(u)

+ (2� + �
2)F (u)= 0: (19)

Thesolution forthesym m etriccase( = �)tothisequa-

tion thatsatis�estheinitialcondition F 0(0+ )= � �F (0)

is shown in Figure 4. F (u) can be shown to decay as

a power law for large u. O bservations of such \fat-

tails" have been m ade on distributions ofinter-day re-

turns[11,7]. In spite ofsuch possible correctionsto the

distribution W (x;t),webelievethatthetheorypresented

hereisstillrelevantin determ ining valuation ofoptions.

This is because, current frequency of trades (and not

long tim ebehaviorofm arkets)istheinform ation im m e-

diately availableto traders,and on which theirdecisions

are based. Hence,one m ay expectthatdistributionsof

intra-day variationsin thereturn willdeterm inetheval-

uation ofoptions.
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